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THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SiSXE, BEGINNING- - MiY
We are now occupying

the rush for Bargains. The

expense through a dnll summer, so have decided to reduce

can consolidate; we reserve the right to close it any day.

one room. We do not guarantee this reduced sale to last

Baby Carriages, Baby High Chairs,

Baby Rockers, Baby Cribs, Baby

Beds and Baby Lap Robes 1

n
I nil now

House ChuTs worth $3 50 per set;
House Chairs worth 400 per set;

louse Chairs worth 450 per set,
Oak Center Tables worth $1 00 ; ...
Oak Center Tnblis worth 1. 50;
Oak Center Tables, with Brass feet, worth $200;
Oak Center 'Tables, with Hrass feet, worth 300;
Oak Center Tables, with Hntss feet, worth 3.50 ;

Bedsteads worth $2 25,
Bedsteads worth 2.50,
Bedsteads worth 3.50,
Uedsteads worth 4.00,
Bedsteads worth ....
Bedsteads worth 6,50,
Huieaus worth 500, ....
Bureaus worth 6.00, ....
Bureaus worth 7 50, - - -

Bureaus worth 8 50,
Bureaus worth 12 00, ....
Kitchen Safes worth $3 00, ...
Heavy Huck and Cotton Mattresses worth $3. 50,

cost $2 80
cost 320
cost 3 60
cost 80
cost 1.20
cost 1.60
cost 2 40
cost 2 80
cost 1 80
COSt 2.00
cost 2.80
Cost 3 20
cost 4 00
cost 5.20
cost 4.00
cost 4.80
cost 600
cost 6 80
cost 9 60
cost 240
COSt 2 80
COSt 22

iff is Your Tin to Bnr Tie Ware Low!

Beautifully Decorated Flates 40 cents per set.
Beautif illy Decorated Cups and Saucerj 48 cents per set.
(told Band Plates, worth 75 cents, 60 cents set.
Gold Band Cups and Saucers; worth 75 cents, cost 60 cents fet.
(iold Band Covered Dishes, worth 75 cents, cost 60 cents each.
One Elegant French China Dinner Set, worth $20 00, cost $17.25.
Decorated 10 piece China Chamber Sets, worth $5 00, cot-- t $4 00.
Beautifully Decorated Parlor Lamps, worth $2 50, cost $2.00.
Bright Glass Globe Hall Lamps, worth $1 25, cost $1.00.
Flight-da- y Alarm Clocks, worth $3.50, - - - cost 2.80
One day Nickel Alarm Clocks, worth $l 00, - - cost 80
Best Bed Spring, worth ?3 00, - cost 2.40

Just Received, a Lare Line of

Baliy Carriaps, WMow Slaiss,

Ccrtali Polas &M Plisl Mb.

OAK SUITS WORTH $18.00; COST $14.40

OAK SUITS WORTH 20.00; - - COST 16.00

OAK SUITS WORTH 25.00; - COST 20.00

OAK SUITS WORTH 27.50; COST 22 00

OAK SUITS WORTH 30.00; - COST 24.00

OAK SUITS WORTH 35.00; . COST 28.00

DINING CHAIRS WORTH $8.00 PER SET; - COST 6.40

DINING CHAIRS WORTH 10.00 PER SET; - COST 8.00

LARGE ROLL CANE ROCKERS WORTH $2.50 ; COST 2.00

LARGE SCROLL ARM ROCKERS WORTH 2.00 ; COST 1.60

LADIES BRACE ARM ROCKERS WORTH 1.50 ; COST 1.20

LARGE PLUSH SEAT ROCKERS WORTH 5.00 ; COST 4.00

LADIES PLUSH SEAT ROCKERS WORTH 300; COST 2.40
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Sideboards, Wardrobes, Desks,

Cots,

Heavy Damask I'atterns in Matting, worm 30c,

Sale will begin Friday, May ist, and continue until all my Goods can be gotten into one store!
CcIDTJFFIEl'S FTJISTITTJS.E STORE, ZMIOTJISTT AIRY, IsT. C.
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two stores and cannot afford the

sale will close just as soon as we
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Professor Walter,

l'rof. W niter, a harmless frank
who bold niockinghird whihtleg on
the street comers in Wilmington
and gHve exhibitions of life favii'jj
apnaraluis of his own invention in

the muddy waters of'the Cape Fear,
several years Rfo, hns appeared at
Atlantic City, N. J., and HMcrU
that ho died, was buried, that he
vUited the heavenly realms and was
ushered into the mystic city and has
now been sent back to this mundane
sphere on several missions, one of
which is to bring about the demone-
tization of gold and tho downfall
of what he terms tho robber barons
of Wall street, and at the same time
free and elevate the down trodden
workinginan.

In support oi his assertion that he
teally did visit the regions above
the clouds, Walter proudly exhibits
to all interviewers a telegram pur-
porting to have been soot from
Heaven, and received at Washing-
ton, which is signed "Si. Peter,"
and which orders him to proceed at
once to Atlantic City and superin
tend the erection of the new eteel
beach walk there.

John Clements, of Atlantic City,
swears that he saw tho l'rofessor's
body lowered into the grave and
took charge, of li is simple effects
after the funeral rites were over.

A New Yotk par prints a cut
of the Professor and gives a long
account of his nrct-n- i ions, the main
facts of which are stated above.
Wilmington Star.

Drive out tho impurities from
your blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and thus avoid that tired, languid
feeling and even serious illness.

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of La Grip!, thre
yemrs ago. left nie a iihysical
wreck, and being naturally trail
and delicate, it seemed aa if 1

never should rally again, la-duc-

at lswt to try

Sarsaparilla
I wan s'irpri!t1 after taking it
two week, to find I was paining
rtrenpth, and now I am ilealto say I ana nijoiiia Ivlter hfaith
than I "rer had before In my
life," Eva Draoo, Lincoln, 111.

Highest Awards
World's Fair
Chicago.
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Senator Butler has introduced a
bill making the Mexican silver dol-

lar and the trade dollar full legal-tende- r

dollars in tho United States.

Constipation
Cannes fully half the stekuwss In the world. It
retains Uie digest, d UvhI too Uing ia the bowPli
and riKtiics biliou.tn?sa, tnrpid liver, Indl- -

CsP
1

getinn, bwi ttp, emit d

tuisii, ick headache, Piiisetc. Hocwl's Fill
eureeonMipstion and all it
result, aasilj and thormipliSy. M. All druEirHta.

by C. I. Hx' & Co., IiH
The only I'lils to take wiU llM.'t 8ariirilla.
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LITTLE
ONfcS

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in healih. Do not give
them nauseous doses. Yon can
overcome their troubles with Dr.
King's

Royal Germotuer.
They all like to take it because it

does not taste I ke a medicine,

but like a lemonade. It cir-r- t colic
in young children, overcomes all

bowel troubles, gives good digestion,

and quiet, healthful sleep.

Ai a tonic for weak children and

as a remedy for ee ia teething, ft is

the greatest in the world.

tlSoJa hy ImpKt, bcw ?,

larjr txttj, !. lm-t- , Oot ttoilar
JJanufsM-tBns- otslj by

Writ far t.ru ,, ttMtt frst,

S4J k Ts I tjvr tsl I, 4, t :

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report"
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other cases, mere laborers.
The number of classified places

exempted from execution have been
reduced from 2,0'JO to 775, which
are m:. inly positions of cashiers in
the Customs, Postal and Internal
lievenuo services. Indians em- -

floyed in minor capacities in the
service are necessarily put

in the excepted list. Almost all of
the poi itioiiH in Washington which
have heretofore been excepted have
been hcluded in the competitive
list. The only classified positions
in Wa' htngton which will lie ex-

cepted from execution under the
new rules will be private secretaries
or contiJential clerks (not exceeding
two) t the President and to the
head of each of tho eight executive
departt leniB.

They All Praise It.

Rev. C. S. Owens, pastor M. E.
Church, Greenville, Ga , says : "I
take very grea pleasure iu reeom-mend- ii

g to t1 , public King's Royai
Germe uer. I have been using it
at times for three years for Dys-pejis- iu

and Nervousness with the
most gratifying rosnlts. I think it
is due this wonderful medicine to
say th.it I have known a number
of mii isters and others who have
taken it, and so far as I now re-

member they all speak of its enra
tive and strengthening effects with
unstinted praise. No one who buys
it and uses as directed for the
troubhs for which it is recommend-
ed will exchange it for any other
medicine." New package, large
bottle, 10S doses, $1. For sale by
Taylor & Banner and D. A. Hous-
ton.

There is thought to be an im-

proved outlook for Ireland. Indus-
trial n forms now begun will bring
prospei ity. It is thought there will
be mote unity of action among the
people brouglit about by reforms in
the domestic government. God
speed oppresod Ireland !

l'-(0)!I-
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: is invaluable for Cyclists,
Ball-Playe- rs and Athletes, t
It cures ouickly Srrains, t
Soreness, stiffness, Larfte- - X

The Monument to Vance.

The movement to erect a monu-
ment to the late Senator Vance, of
North Carolina, ought to commend
itself to the sympathy and generons
aid not only of the people of his own
State, but of those of all sections of
tha country who remember with
admiration the brilliant intellectual
gifts and tho brave and sterliug
moral qualities for which the great
North Carolinian was so eminently
distinguished. It is something of a
reflection upon the patriotism and
appreciation of his countrymen that
such a memorial shoulct still be
lacking. In many respects Senator
Vanco deserves to rank with the
foremost men in our public history.
His delightful and perennial flow
of humor, which captivated even
his political enemies, measurably
concealed from the popular view
the greater traits and talents that he
posessed in so large a degree. He
was not merely an accomplished
orator, but a statesman in the best
senso of that word. He had a
peculiar endowment of sagacity and

and combined rare
executive ability with broai political
wisdom. He was a typical Ameri
can, and hisstrightforward, homely,
unpretentious character was demo-
cratic to the core and brought him
into sympathetic touch with the
people and made him the fearless
and earnest champion of their rights
and interests. It was his love of
justice and fair play, as well as his
genuine admiration of Hebrew
greatness, that inspired his striking
and eloquent lecture ou "The Scat-
tered iNalion," a lectnre which he
delivered in many parts of the
United States ana which had a
powerful iufluei.ee in dissipating
the strong and unworthy prejudices

I against the historic and heroic
Hebrew race. V Inle all admirers of
simpleand unadulterated democracy
and of true Americanism 6hould be
eager to pay their tribute of resject
to his memory, the "Scattered
Nation," whose ancient glories he
so vividly described and whose
present right to equal consideration
and respect he so earnestly main-
tained, owe him an especial debt of
gratitude, which they will, no
doubt, be glad to have an oppor-
tunity to acknowledge. Baltimore's
contributions to this object should
be generous and prvmpt and such
as will give creditable expression
to the public estimate of the iutel-ljctu- al

and moral wonh of Senator
Vance. Ir. Thomas J. lSoykin, of
this city, is a member of the coin
mitt authorized to make eollec
tions in Baltimore. The names
and amounts contributed wiil be
published in the News and Ob-
server, of eigh, N. C, if desired,

Baltimore Sun.

N0RTB CAROLINA NEWS.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

The apple crop promises to be
very light in the Datiluirv section
of Stukea county, says the Tieporter-Pos-t.

Jones Mays, a young white man,
was drowned in the Catawba river
above Oxford's ford last Friday
while seining. It seems that he got
in above his depth and being unable
to swim sunk before help could
reach him.

Last night about 12:30 o'clock,
Mr. John Pulton was coming from
the Hall farm to meet Ilev. B. U.
Hall, when midway the Clarendon
bridge his horse suddenly stopped
and a man attacked and tried to
stab him. His coat shows the cut
just over the heart. lie knocked
the man down with a loaded whip
and made his escape. Faycttcville
Observer.

Some meanness is still going on.
On Thursday night last some one
went to the district school house
near Mr. Dan Lipe's, in IS'o. 5 town
ship, and put in somedcvilirh work
by breaking out the window glass,
knocking down the window shutters
and breaking the seats. The mis-

creants are unknown, but efforts
are being made to run down the
guilty parlies. Concord Standard.

It is current that suit will be
brought against the Southern Rail-

way by the widow of Mr. John
Holder who was killed by the
Mocksville tram, as noted in our
last issue. A little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank White
toppled out of tlu! second story
window of their house on Holly
Avenue, West Winston, Friday
morning. The distance was some
21 feet" The little fellow was

hut his injuries, happily,
weretiot serious, Winston Iiepub-lica- n.

The tragedy which 'resulted in
the death of Thomas l!tiley,of New
Light township, thii eouuty, two
years Ago, is fresh in the memory
of Pdeigh, wlun Wyatt Perry
st(Hd trial, f..r shooting Pailey in
the presence of the members of his
family, and was found guiltv and
sentenced to the penitentiary Tor
tifieen years. Bniey left a wife
and six children. Lwt week lightn-
ing 6truck the house which the
Baileys occupied, killing Mrs Bailey
and a 16 year old daughter instant-
ly, with one stroke. Both of the
victims of this lat misfortune,
which has dwelt heavily on the
family of Thomas Bailey, were
buried in one grare.- - Ilaleigh I'reas,

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Its Provisions Extends to 30,000 Govern-

ment Employes, Including the Custom
House Service, Revenue Cutters,

Internal Revenue Service and
Other Departments

Washington, Msy tl. The Presi-
dent by his signature today ex-

tended the provisions of tho Civil
Service law to 30,000 Government
employes, increasing tha number of

positions on the classified list from
55,736 to 85,135, and with a few
exceptions between the extremes of
oflieiale whoso confirmation by the
Senate is constitutionally requisite,
down to mere laborers and work-
men. Governmental appointments

.e withdrawn as far as possible
f'om political influence and pro-
tected in their tenure of office by
the merit system. The President s

signature at 11 o'clock this morning,
cancelling all former orders issued
and substituting the new rules, was
immediately filed in the State De-

partment and went into force at
once, thus forestalling any positive
action throughout the country by
appointing officials or transferring
employes, or in any other way
evading the rules before being
formally notified of them. From
the moment of its signature the new
order made all Government officials
directly responsible to the com
mission tor appomtmcute and
changes.

Today's revision of the rules
divides the executive civil service
into five branches as follows :

The Departmental service, the
Custom House service, the Post-offic- e

service, the Government
Printing service and the Internal
Revenue service.

In the Lepart mental service are
classified all officers and employes
(except laborers and persons who
have been nominated for confirma-
tion) in the several executive de-

partments, the railway mail service,
Indian service, pension agencies,
steamboat inspection service, marine
hospital service, mint and assay
officers, revenue cutter service, snb
treasuries and engineer depart
mints, and the forces employed by
custodians of pnbiic buildines. The
oily exception mado in the Treasury
Department is in favor of those in
the life saving service.

lu tho Custom House service are
classified all officers and employes
in any customs district whose em-

ployes number as many as five.
In the Poetoffiee Department are

classified all officers and employes
is any free delivery postofiiee.

In the Internal Revenue service
are classified all officers and em-
ployes in every internal revenue
uistriet, except, of course, as in Uie

VREGULATOR

THE DEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver peculator Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to w.ike up your l.iv.-- r. A

sluggish Livor brings on M.ihria, Fever
ana Ague, h'i)eu:n:iUsin, ana many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't torgrt the word
HHC.Ul.ATOK. it is SIMMONS I.1VER

RfiCliLATt X von want, he word
d'stia ',ui ;!u s it from all other

remedies. And, Ivsides this, SIMMONS
LlVLH PnCL'I.ATOH ir- a kcgulator of the
Liver, keeps it projvnvat that vour
system mas' he ki-,- t In good condition.

TOR fHH !U.OOI take SIMMONS
LlVFR Htiul'i.AI )!. It is the best Hood
puriiier and corrector. Tiv it and 'note
the difteionce. Look tor the KLD 7.

on every p;ukage. You .vinl tmJ it on

anv Other niedkine, and t!u-f- is no other
liver remedy like IslV.MONS I.IVt--

RtOULATOH- - !l.e K lu;; it Liver Remedies.

Be sure you get it.

J. II. Zif'iit" PliilHli'lilil, Pa.

V. 15. DROWN,

DOTARY PtaSIilG,
(orriuB with oso. w. scarokh,)

Mount Airy, N. C,

S. P. GRAVES,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

JIaual Ah r. K. C.

tW Fnetlcra In State una f ediTal 'op.,
ProejM atle'.ttnnt one uon oi cl itms.

""eTlThaymore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Airy, H. C.

Practice in the Ms nd Federal cuit
and rollwM claim. AH WIiwm enimM-U- t

him will rei unrult otlrntinii.

GEO. W. SPARGER,

Attorney at Law & Notarj Poblic,

nat Airy, N. C.
Ux oa th tyllecHotr. jjejoutitng

C1l 'Ult3f. IasuruM ptaoed la Ma

W" , f AKTBR.U'r,ll.l
CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorocyo at - Law.
rHM-t-k in th Hat and Flerl
tpl attwti'.n fn to all twai- -

Women Moonshiners,

One of the featnrers of the Fed-

eral court at Statesville this week
wss the marching into the court
room Tuesday afternoon from the
jail of about a dozen women from
"Mitchell county to be tried for
retailing liquor. Some of them
were young girls, nndor 20 years,
and none of them were very old.
They were tried one at time and
all found guilty. Each was fined
$100 and imprisonment from one
to six months. Two or three years
ago Judge Dick issued an order
fi,at no woman bo brought before
him for retailing. Sin?o" that time
the liijuor business in Mitchell and
other mountain counties has passed
almost entirely into the hands of
the women, and the Judge lias been
compelled to recall the order. Both
tho Judge and district attorney
have received many letters and
petititions complaining of the illicit
liquor business as conducted by the
women of Mitchell. They are now
dealt with in court jost as men are.

Newton Enterprise.

It's an old saying that "The
prool of the pudding is in the eating
of it." Ana it is because people
have taken Simmons Liver Regula-
tor that they know it to be a most
excellent medicine and especially
for the Spring and Fall when there
is so much Mahria in the air. Mr.
W. T. Lee, of Pendleton, X. C,
says, "I have used Simmons Liver
Regulator for twenty years, in place
of calomel and quinine."

PIERGEaSr.CIJee
OK KONET METrBNI.D.

For all chronic, or "dnprteij, Pulmonary
r (M Dramas, m Brutwbius, Larrnriua,
r.ir (Vwh. Spitttnf of hhmi. 'mm to
Chart and tv.it. Ir. itartVa Ookfen JUiioal
iMsoowr a mvmra nmady.

In Asthma it to
So build ap both fimh and itTnrh, mhm

rwlticvd ri. tho
ataadard at ttmixh by
pnanmoata, or " long
!tTr," grip, or

lerora. It tt yiaa In ruinmo

11 rt Aw, .. "!
tiittik IS '... fc n
Iral Imeftrmrf uA mm tw tua
h tM ri.nt M I S.r
W knnt I 14

aid I t
Ma. 'Hnaaii.

mi mil. r w - - -

! Salvation Oil,
the great Pain Annihilator I
kilhal! rain. Priee2?cts.t

Sold by all dealer. Innist
en retting SaJfatitm Oil. X

SXt-H- t'f .t i 4. 4 l4a.U4aa rs.t.M rv


